**Modular Jack Boxes**  
1116697-X, 1116698-X

**Description**  
AMP NETCONNECT Modular Jack Boxes provide surface mounting for unshielded 110Connect Modular Jacks and unshielded SL Series Toolless Jacks. They are available in 1- and 2-port sizes, in light almond, black, white, NEMA gray and electrical ivory. Both boxes have knockouts for icons. Unshielded jacks are purchased separately.

**Specification (Text in brackets [ ] requires a choice.)**  
Where required, work area outlets shall be constructed utilizing NETCONNECT [1- or 2-port] Modular Jack Boxes, colored [almond, black, white, gray, electrical ivory]. Each outlet shall be provided with [define connector requirements]. Each port shall be provided with an icon to identify the port function. The Modular Jack Boxes shall be AMP part number [1116697-X or 1116698-X].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1116697-X</td>
<td>1-Port Modular Jack Box, cable tie, mounting screws, mounting tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116698-X</td>
<td>2-Port Modular Jack Box, cable tie, mounting screws, mounting tape</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

X denotes color: -1 = Almond, -2 = Black, -3 = White, -4 = NEMA Gray, 1- -1 = Electrical Ivory

**Materials:**  
Base and cover - ABS molding compound, 94V-0  
Screws - zinc plated carbon steel  
Cable tie - nylon

**Packaging:**  
1 per bag/10 per carton

**Approvals:**  
UL
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